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INTRODUCTION
Wide band gap II-VI semiconductors are recognized as prime candidate materials for blue lightemitting diodes (LEDs) and diode lasers. However, all wide band gap II-VI semiconductors exhibit a pronounced preference for only one type of doping (e.g., ZnSe is normally n-type and ZnTe p-type) due to self-compensation. Consequently, heteroepitaxial growth seemed to be required for p-n junction formation, making necessary careful lattice matching of dissimilar ternary or quaternary materials to avoid strain and rapid degradation of diode performance at high current levels. Recently however, p-type doping of ZnSe was achieved by a nonequilibrium method, using MBE growth and a nitrogen RF plasma source,l*2 and resulted in fabrication of the fust blue-green LEDs and diode lasers.394 Formation of ohmic contacts to p-ZnSe remained a problem because the hole concentration was limited to -1018 cm-3. A partial solution was found when a similar nitrogen RF plasma source was used to grow p-ZnTe layers5 with hole concentrations -1019 cm-3 and a graded p-ZnTei$3ex layer was used to contact ZnSe.6 Infrared spectroscopic measurements were used to verify that the species responsible for efficient p-doping using RF plasma sources is almost certainly atomic nitro en? Most recently, two groups have shown that nitrogen plasma and MBE rowthJy9 The DC plasma source is said to be cheaper and simpler to
In this paper we report the growth of highly doped p-type ZnTe films on semi-insulating GaAs (001) substrates by PLA of a stoichiometric ZnTe target through a high purity N2 ambient without the use of any assisting (DC or AC) plasma source. The maximum hole concentration equals the still higher hole concentrations, ap roaching 10 9 0 cm-3, can be obtained for ZnTe by using a DC operate than the RF source. i ? highest obtained for ZnTe by any method thus far.* PLA differs from many other film growth methods in that growth occurs from a highly nonequilibrium pulsed flux of energetic atoms, ions, and electrons. Spectroscopic measurements carried out during PLA of ZnTe in N2 do not reveal the presence of atomic nitrogen. This suggests that the high hole concentrations in PLA ZnTe are produced by a new and different mechanism, possibly energetic beam-induced reactions with excited molecular nitrogen adsorbed on the growing film surface, or transient formation of Zn-N complexes in the energetic ablation plume.
All but one of the few previous attempts to deliberately dope laser ablated 11-VI films involved substitutions on the column-I1 site, using ablation targets that were pressed-powder mixtures containing the dopant atom. Shen and Kwok grew (001)-oriented zinc blend CdS films (Eg = 2.50 eV) on (001) GaAs and InP substrates by adding Li3N or In powders, res ectively, to CdS ranges, respectively.10 Similarly, Compaan and co-workersl1312 grew polycrystalline p-ZnTe films on glass substrates by mixin metallic Cu and ZnTe powders in a pressed target. A hole dopant-atom concentrations in the targets that far exceeded the resulting carrier concentrations, indicating that most dopant atoms either were not incorporated or were electrically inactive. Dubowski and co-workers grew epitaxial CdTe (Eg = 1.49 eV) and Cdl,Mn,Te films by PLA, as well as dilute magnetic semiconductor superlattice and quantum well structures.13-16 However, no doping of either material was achieved.17 Nevertheless, their results are encouraging in demonstratin PLA-grown heterostructures comparable in structural quality to those grown by targets, and obtained electron and hole concentrations in the 1019-1020 cm-5 and ,1017 cm-3 concentration in the lO18-lO19 cm-4 range was estimated. However, both of these efforts required MBE. 13,14,1 8 EXPERIMENTAL A conventional PLA system was used together with a pulsed KrF (248 nm) excimer laser.19 Cylindrical lenses brought the laser beam to a horizontal line focus (-9mm x -0.75 mm) at an energy density Ed -0.66 Jkm2 along the radius of a 25.4 mm-diam ZnTe targeL20 The target was rotated at -8 rpm and the laser beam was switched alternately from one side of the target to the other to prevent cones from forming, thereby maintaining a smooth target surface and a uniform deposition rate.19 This resulted in ZnTe films that were free of particulates.21 The ultra-high purity (six nines) N2 dopant gas was introduced through a mass-flow controller (MFC). In some experiments Ar gas, controlled by a second MFC, was introduced to permit variation of the ablation beam's kinetic energy (via collisions with ambient gas molecules) independent of the N2 dopant-gas partial pressure. The total chamber pressure was controlled by a capacitance manometer and a throttle valve. Single-crystal semi-insulating (001) GaAs substrates were solvent-cleaned and sulfur-passivated as described elsewhere.22 The substrate heater face was located 10 cm from the ZnTe target because in situ ion probe measurements had indicated that at this separation the ablation beam's kinetic energy could be reduced by collisions into the range expected to assist epitaxial film rowth, while still using N2 pressures (-50-100 mTorr) that seemed likely to produce doping.g.23 No external power supplies or biasing arrangements were used, only the pulsed laser-generated plasma inherent to the ablation process.
The substrate heater was rotated at -9 rpm which, combined with the ablation beam-switching, produced films with reasonably uniform thickness. The film-growth rate was monitored in situ using a reflectance interferometer consisting of a low-power HeNe laser and large-area Si photodiode. The ZnTe films were grown to a nominal thickness of 676 nm (1 pm in initial experiments) in order to minimize effects of the dense dislocation network propagating from the ZnTe-GaAs interface24 and make possible meaningful intercomparisons of Hall effect measurements of hole concentration and mobility.* All of the results repoped here were obtained at a growth temperature of 320°C and an average ZnTe growth rate of 1 Nsec, corresponding to laser pulse repetition rates of -2.5 to -4.5 Hz, depending on the ambient gas pressure.
FILM STOICHIOMETRY, ELECTRICAL, AND STRUCTURAL PROPERTIES
Achievement of the ideal 1:l stoichiometry ratio is crucial to control the electrical properties of 11-VI (and other) compound semiconductors. Relatively small concentrations of vacancies on either sublattice can act as electrically active defects or can form complexes with deliberately introduced dopant atoms, producing compensation. Figure 1 shows results of Rutherford Backscattering Spectrometry (RBS) measurements of the Zn/Te ratio in -104-nm thick ZnTe films that were deposited on Si substrates in vacuum and in 100 mTorr N2 at Ed -0.66 J/cm2. (A Si substrate was used for RBS measurements rather than GaAs to avoid interferences from the Ga or As RBS peaks.) The horizontal lines at 1.00 f 0.015 represent the bounds of expected results for a series of RBS measurements on a ZnTe iilm with the ideal 1:l stoichiometry. The ZnTe film deposited in 100 mT N2 is stoichiometric over much of its surface, while the film deposited in vacuum is Zn-deficient by a statistically significant amount near the center of the (rotating) substrate heater face. The result that the PLA ZnTe film deposited in 100 mT N2 is stoichiometric, at least to within the accuracy of RBS, is remarkable because recent MBE growth of ZnTe required TdZn flux ratios of 4 to 8 to achieve the highest hole concentration (-7 x 1019 cm-3) and high hole mobility (-25-30 cmz/V-s) in films -1 pm thick.8 The combination of RBS and Hall measurements presented here strongly suggests that ZnTe films with nearly the ideal 1:l stoichiometry can be grown by PLA of a stoichiometric ZnTe target.
Hall effect measurements were used to determine the free hole concentration, p, and mobility, pp, at room temperature and in liquid nitro en (T = 77 K). As shown in Table I and Fig. 2 , including vacuum, there is evidence that the kinetic energy of ablated atoms and ions may be sufficient to damage the growing film's crystalline structure, for example by displacing host and nitrogen atoms from substitutional sites and thereby introducing point defects (vacancies and interstitials) that scatter mobile carriers, reducing both the hole mobility and the hole concentration (via compensation). Geohegan et al. have used ion probe measurements to show that for ablation into an ambient gas, the ablation plume quite enerally splits into two or more distinct components traveling at different average collisions with gas molecules before arriving at the substrate. Although this "fast pulse" is exponentially attenuated by increasing the ambient gas pressure or the target-substrate separation, it remains significant for ZnTe ablation into N2 until the N2 pressure is increased to -50 mTorr, consistent with the occurrence of the hole mobility peak in Fig. 2 . A second factor that may affect the hole mobility at high p [N2] values is that the kinetic energy of incident species may actually assist processes of surface diffusion, substitutional incorporation, and/or activation of N atoms on Te sites at moderate pressures, but this energy is reduced by numerous gas-phase collisions at high p[N2]. These ideas regarding the effects of ablation-beam kinetic energy on the electrical properties of ZnTe films are bein evaluated with the help of in situ time-resolved ICCD-camera Table I summarizes the results of high resolution x-ray diffraction (HRXRD) measurements that were performed on ZnTe films grown under various conditions. The film with the highest hole concentration and mobility was fully epitaxial in three dimensions in the "cube on cube" (001) orientation, with no other ZnTe orientations present and with the film and substrate < O O b axes precisely aligned. This orientation was also dominant in films grown in Ar or N2 ambients at much higher Ed, but very small amounts (c 1%) of the ZnTe (31 1) and (111) orientations were present under these conditions. In-plane epitaxy was studied via @-scans with the other diffractometer angles set for the ZnTe (404) (see inset, Fig. 3 ). Most interestingly, for the film with the highest hole concenp-ation and mobility the surface-normal and in-plane lattice parameters were 6.0755 (M.002) A and 6.078 A, respectively, nearly identical but both -0.4% smaller than the bulk ZnTe value of 6.100 A. A reduced in-plane lattice parameter was also found for another film grown in nitrogen, but not for a film grown in argon (see Table I ). These results strongly suggest that substantial nitrogen incorporation on substitutional sites is responsible for the lattice contraction in PLA ZnTe:N films, consistent with their highly p-type conductivity. The decreased hole mobility at high p[N2] (Fig. 2) may be due to the lattice distortion that accompanies very high N concentrations in the solid phase (Table I) . Rocking curve (&scan) measurements through the ZnTe(OO4) reflection revealed a significant apparent mosaic spread in all the films (see Table I ), but with the greatest line broadening for the N-doped samples, again consistent with heavy doping. (Possible additional effects of different laser Ed values on Ae(004) are also apparent in Table I .) Fig. 3 shows that most of the width of the ZnTe(0012) diffraction peaks is due to strain. From the intercepts in the plot of AQ vs. Q, coherence lengths, AL -5.6 / AQ, of -1 10-190 nm are obtained. Notes: a i and all are the lattice constants (k 0.002 A) perpendicular and parallel to the film. AO(OO4) is the rocking curve FWHM. Hole concentrations and mobilities are measured at room temperature (77 K). The gas flow conditions differ from the data shown in Fig. 1 .26
IN SITU SPECTROSCOPY AND DOPING MECHANISM
The interaction of the energetic laser-generated plasma "plume" with molecular N2 was studied in a chamber equipped with a gated (2 5-ns), intensified-CCD, lens-coupled camera system (200-820 nm response) for time-resolved imaging, and an ion probe for iodelectron current measurements.23 Optical emission was monitored using a 1.33-m monochromator equipped with an 1800 groovdmm holographic grating, a gated intensified diode array, and a photomultiplier tube.
The principal result of spectroscopic measurements at a distance of 7 cm from the ZnTe target during PLA in molecular N2 was that no emission was abservedfrorn either excited atomic nitrogen or excited molecular nitrogen. On the other hand, when a nitrogen glow discharge was established between parallel Cu plates in the same chamber, strong near-infrared N+ atomic emission lines and an N2+ emission band were seen.
The lack of atomic N emission from the PLA plasma in our experiments contrasts with the recent observation by Vaudo et al.7 of strong near-IR atomic N lines emitted from the nitrogen plasma produced by an RF source that is used for N-doping in MBE growth. They concluded that N atoms, rather than N2 molecules, are the species most likely responsible for p-type doping of ZnSe (and ZnTe) under MBE growth conditions.7 Although our experiments do not directly rule out the presence of atomic N in the ground state during PLA, this seems very unlikely because the dissociation energy of N2 is nearly 10 eV; if atomic N were produced by dissociation of N2 during PLA then we would expect also to see emission from excited N2, which we did not. Vaudo et al. observed also that the relative intensities of the near-IR atomic N and molecular N2 emissions depend sensitively on MBE chamber ressure, with the atomic N emission nearly disappearing as were produced in the ablation plume at the higher pressures used here, it would be short-lived due to the increased probability of collisions and rapid recombination, so is unlikely to be involved in doping at the substrate. . ' . Table I : (a) Ed = 0.66 J/cm2, 100 mT N2; (b) Ed = 2.7 J/cm2, 100 mT N2; (c) Ed = 2.7 J/cm2,50 mT Ar. The slopes of the plots reveal strain, their intercepts the particle size or coherence length. @ -scan for the ZnTe(404) reflection for f i l m (a), which has the highest hole concentration and mobility.
RBS Error
However, recent theoretical calculations27~28 suggest that N2 molecules in the metastable A%:,+ state may be able to adsorb on a growing film surface and subsequently dissociate. Vaudo et al. ruled out this pathway as being unlikely using a thermal MBE-growth atomic flux.
However, the kinetic energies of ablated atoms and ions are more than sufficient, over a wide range of p[N2 values, to supply the 3.9 eV dissociation energy needed to break the molecular kinetic energy-enhanced reaction of Zn atoms with N2 to form (possibly transient) Zn-N compounds in the incoming ablation beam, and their subsequent incorporation in 2nTe:N films. Spectroscopic studies on and very near the growing film surface are needed to resolve these possibilities.
In summary, this appears to be the first time that any wide band gap (Eg > 2 eV) 11-VI compound (or other) semiconductor has been impurity-doped from the gas phase by laser ablation. In combination with the recent discovery that epitaxial ZnSel-& films and heterostructures with continuously variable composition can be grown by ablation from a single target of fixed composition,22 these results appear to open the way to explore PLA growth and doping of com und semiconductors as a possible alternative to molecular beam epitaxy.
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bond of the A 3 xu+ state. A second possible N-doping mechanism in PLA growth is the direct
